Job details
Date posted
15 Jan 2022

Property Sales Roles of the Week
Hays | Property • Melbourne CBD VIC

Expiring date
15 Jan 2023
Category
Property & Real Estate

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$50,000 - $70,000

Permanent

Not provided

Full job description
Sales Consultant
Our client is an Australian privately-owned company that deliver first class
residential townhouse and apartment projects across the Stonnington and
Bayside area. A unique opportunity has arisen for a Sales Consultant to join
the team focusing on residential apartments based out of their Windsor office.
The candidate would have previous sales experience within a residential
development environment and ideally have display and off the plan sales
experience.
Salary $50,000 - $60,000 Base Salary + Commission + Super
Sales Executive
Our Client is a global award-winning real estate development organisation that
have evolved to become some of the most knowledgeable and informed group
of professionals in real estate. They specialise within Residential, Hotel and
mixed-use sectors allowing them to have a deep insight of the market and
adding value at every process. You will work as a part of a sales and marketing
team on two major projects that are currently running in Box hill South and
Glen Waverley, as well as a number of new acquisitions on their way.
Salary: $60,000 Base Salary + Commission + Super.
Sales Consultant
Due to outstanding success and phenomenal growth, one of Melbourne's
leading Residential Real Estate Agencies have numerous vacancies for Sales
and leasing consultants as well as Business Development Managers to join
their innovative and dynamic team. Based out of their South Melbourne office
you will be supported by a great team of professionals with a fantastic attitude
and strong work/life balance, this could be the break you have been looking for.

Occupation
Retail Assistants
Base pay
$50,000 - $70,000
Work type
Permanent
Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

Salary:
Sales Consultant: $65,000 base + Commission + Super
Leasing Consultant: $60,000 Base + Commission + Super
Business Development Manager: $70,000 Base + Commission + Super
What you need to do now
If you’re captivated in this role, click ‘apply now’ or for more information and a
confidential discussion on this role or to find out about more opportunities
within property contact Conor at Hays on 0406762713 or email
conor.meehan@hays.com.au.
At Hays, we value diversity and are passionate about placing people in a role
where they can flourish and succeed. We actively encourage people from
diverse backgrounds to apply
LHS 297508 #2599362

